
CHURCH ETIQUETTE 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PUNCTUALITY 

The time to arrive at Church is before the service starts. If you arrive 
after the Divine Liturgy begins, try to enter the Church quietly and 
observe what is happening. If the Epistle or Gospel is being read or the 
little or Great Entrance is taking place, wait until it is finished to quickly 
find a seat. If Father is giving the sermon, stay in the back until he has 
concluded. Try not to interrupt the Liturgy by your entrance. The best 
way to avoid this situation is to arrive on time. 

LEAVING BEFORE DISMISSAL 

Leaving church before dismissal deprives us of a blessing. Worship has a 
beginning "Blessed is the Kingdom..." and an end "Let us depart in peace..." 
To leave immediately after Communion is to treat the church like a 
restaurant where we come and go as we please. 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 .أحد الفريسي والعشار. خامسة، اإليوثينا الخامسحن اللال 2019 شباط 17األحد 

 (للفريسي والعشاراإلنجيل )

اإلْنجيِلّيِ البَشيِر، التِّْلميِذ فَْصٌل َشريٌف ِمْن بَِشارِة الِقّديِس لوقا 
 (14-18:10) .الّطاهر

بُّ َهذا الَمثَل: إْنساناِن َصِعدا إلى الَهْيَكِل ليَُصل ِيا، أََحُدُهما  قاَل الرَّ

ً يَُصل ي في نَْفِسِه  يِسيُّ واقِفا يِسيٌّ واآلَخُر َعشَّاٌر* فَكاَن الفَر  فَر 

ن ي لَْسُت َكسائِِر الناِس الَخَطفَِة، َهَكذا، "اللَُّهمَّ إن ي أَْشُكُرَك ِلَ 

الظالميَن، الفاِسقيَن، وال ِمثَْل َهذا العشَّار* فإن ي أَُصوُم في 

ا العَشَّاُر فََوقََف َعْن  ُر ُكلَّ ما ُهَو لي* أمَّ تَْيِن، وأَُعش ِ السبوعِ َمرَّ

 يَْقَرُع َصْدَرهُ بُْعٍد، ولَْم يُِرْد أَْن يَْرفََع َعْينَْيِه إلى السَّماِء، بَْل كانَ 

قائاِلً، "اللَُّهمَّ اْرَحْمني أنا الخاِطَئ"* أَقوُل لَُكْم، إنَّ َهذا نََزَل إلى 

راً دوَن ذاَك. لنَّ ُكلَّ َمن َرفََع نَْفَسهُ اتََّضَع، وَمْن َوَضَع  بَْيتِِه ُمبَرَّ

 .نَْفَسهُ ارتَفَعَ 

 

 

ل  :خامسطروبارية القيامة باللحن ا

ِلآلِب والروحِ في الَزليَِّة وَعَدِم  ِلنُسب ِْح َنْحُن المؤمنيَن ونَْسُجْد ِلْلَكِلَمِة، الُمساوي

االْبتِداء، الَمْولوِد ِمَن العَْذراِء ِلَخالِصنا، لنَهُ ُسرَّ بالَجَسِد أْن يَْعلَو على الصليِب، 

 .ويَْحتَِمَل الموَت، ويُْنِهَض الَمْوتى بِِقياَمتِِه الَمجيدة

 طروبارية رقاد السيدة باللحن األول:

َملِت العالََم َوتََرْكتِِه يا لبَتوليَّةَ َوُصنتِها، َوفي ُرقاِدِك ما أَهْ في ميالِدِك َحِفظِت ا

واِلَدةَ اإللَه. لَنَِّك اْنتَقَلِت إلى الَحياةِ، بِما أَنَِّك أُمُّ الَحياة. فَبَِشفاعاتِِك، أَنِقذي ِمَن 

 الَموِت نُفوَسنا.

ل لباللحن  الفريسي والعشارقنداق ا  :رابعا

، َوِمْن تَواُضعِ العَشَّاِر ِلنَتَعَلَّْم، هاتِفيَن ِمْن ُشموخِ  ِ ِلنَْهُربَنَّ يسي  الفَر 

 .بَِزفَراٍت إلى الُمَخل ِِص: إْرَحْمنا يا ُمَصاِلحاً َحَسناً َوْحَدكَ 

 

 والعشار(للفريسي الرسالة )
بَّ إلهَنا وا وَأوُفوا الرَّ  صلُّ

 هللاُ َمعْروٌف في أْرِض يَهوذا

سولِ  إلى تيموثاوس فَْصٌل ِمْن ِرسالَِة الِقّديِس بولَُس الرَّ  

يا َولَدي تيموثاوَس، إنََّك قَِد اْستَْقَريَت تَْعليمي، وِسيَرتي، 

وقَْصِدي، وإيماني، وأنَاتِي، َوَمحبَّتي، وَصبري* 

واْضطهاداتي، وآالمي، وما أَصابني في إنطاِكيَة وأيقونيةَ 

بُّ ِمْن  وِلستَرةَ. وأيَّةَ اْضطهاداٍت اْحتََمْلُت، وقَْد أنقذني الرَّ

َجِميِعها* وَجميُع الذيَن يُريدوَن أَْن يَعيشوا بالتَْقوى في 

ا الَْشراُر والُمْغُووَن ِمَن  الَمسيحِ يسوَع يُْضَطَهدوَن* أم 

اً، ُمِضل ِيَن وُمَضلَّيَن* فَاْستَِمرَّ أَْنَت على الناِس  ، فَيَْزدادوَن َشر 

ن تَعَلَّْمَت* وأنََّك ُمْنذُ الطُّفوليَِّة  ما تَعَلَّْمتَهُ وأَْيقَْنَت بِِه، عاِلماً ِممَّ

ً ِلْلَخالِص  تَْعِرُف الُكتَُب الُمقَدََّسةَ القاِدَرةَ أَْن تَُصي َِرَك َحكيما

 .سيحِ يسوع*باإليماِن بالم

Troparion of the REsurrection in Tone 5: 

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal 
with the Father and the Spirit, born of the Virgin for 
our salvation. For He took pleasure in ascending the Cross 
in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His 
glorious Resurrection. 

Kontakion of the Pharisee and the Publican in Tone 4: 

Let us flee the Pharisee’s * conceited vaunting; * let us 
learn the Publican’s * humility, and cry with groans * 
unto the Savior: Thou Who alone * art swiftly reconciled, 
be gracious unto us. 

THE EPISTLE 
(for Pharisee and Publican) 

Make vows to the Lord thy God, and perform them. 

In Judah God is known; His Name is great in Israel. 

The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to 
St. Timothy. (3:10-15) 

Timothy my son, you have observed my teaching, my 
conduct, my aim in life, my faith, my patience, my love, my 
steadfastness, my persecutions, and my sufferings; and what 
befell me at Antioch, at Iconium, and at Lystra. What 
persecutions I endured; yet from them all, the Lord 
rescued me. Indeed all who desire to live a godly life in 
Christ Jesus will be persecuted, while evil men and 
impostors will go on from bad to worse, deceivers and 
deceived. But as for you, continue in what you have 
learned and have firmly believed, knowing from whom you 
learned it and how from childhood you have been 
acquainted with the sacred writings which are able to 
instruct you for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 

  

. 

 

 

THE GOSPEL  
(for Pharisee and Publican) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to 
St. Luke. (18:10-14) 

The Lord spoke this parable: “Two men went up into the 
temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax 
collector. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, 
‘God, I thank Thee that I am not like other men, 
extortionists, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax 
collector. I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I 
get.’ But the tax collector, standing far off, would not 
even lift up his eyes to Heaven, but beat his breast, saying, 
‘God, be merciful to me a sinner!’ I tell you, this man went 
down to his house justified rather than the other; for 
everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but he who 
humbles himself will be exalted. 

 

  

 

Great martyr Theodore the Tyro (“the Recruit”) 

 

The Parable of the Pharisee and the Tax Collector: LUKE 18:10-14 

In verses 18: 9 not included in the reading, Luke explains the background of this 

parable: Jesus “spoke this parable to some who trusted in themselves that they were 

righteous, and despised others”. The Pharisees (meaning “separatists”) were a group 

of teachers of the Law. They separated themselves from the rest of the people, despised 

them because they did not know the details of the Law, and considered them cursed 

by God “But this crowd that does not know the law is accursed.” (John 7, 49). Today 

we can compare them with trained - or self-appointed- “theologians” who know more 

than most of us the details of the Church dogma and history. Jesus talked to people 

who, like the Pharisees, “trusted in themselves” and despised others; in comparison, 

Saint Paul advises us that “we should not trust in ourselves but in God who raises the 

dead” (2 Corinthians 1: 9) who can transform our hearts into loving and 

compassionate ones. 

In the parable, the Pharisee seems a good practicing believer; he was fasting twice a 

week, much more than required by the Law (once a year), and was giving money for 

everything he possesses, including things not required by the Law such as mint and 

anise and cumin (Matthew 23: 23), and above all his prayer revolve around thanking 

God. However, at crore, The Pharisee was absorbed in a kind of monologue instead of 

a dialogue; he was disconnected from the other human being (he despised him) and 

his prayer was focusing on himself and his achievements instead of contemplating God 

and recognizing in His light his own sins as well as God’s mercy that opens the door of 

repentance for every human being. It is important to always remember that a sin in 

the Greek language means, “missing the goal”, the goal of loving God and the others; 

and that repentance means “changing the mind” changing our way of life. Indeed, 

nothing has changed in this Pharisee; he is content with himself and his heart remains 

closed to others as it is clear in his words “I am not… like this tax collector”; his words 

that reflect his despise to another human being present next to him; we notice the 

same attitude of despise in the parable of “the lost son” (“this son of yours” Luke 15: 

30).  

The tax collector (who used to rob people at that time), recognized his “sins”; his body 

language and words showed it clearly: “stood far off”, “would not even lift up his eye”, 

“beat his breast”, saying that he is a sinner and asking for mercy. He recognizes deeply 

that he is “missing the mark” and asks God for forgiveness. Jesus says that he was 

“justified” by God. God, who is Love, opens always Himself for us; we only need to take 

the steps to be with Him, to “repent’, to want to change our way of life, to love others 

instead of despising them, to “enlarge” our hearts in order to receive them as God 

receives us. God’s mercy is infinite, to be with Him we need to be like Him, this we 

cannot do by our own force but with the help of the Holy Spirit who mold us on the 

likeness of God so that we become loving and merciful, and by being so we allow His 

love and mercy to reflect on others through us.  

For our prayers to be receivable we should not be full of ourselves, of our knowledge 

of scriptures, our fasting, nor content with our “progress” in “spiritual life”. For our 

prayer to be receivable, it should resemble the prayer of the tax collector: trusting in 

“God who raises the dead” and raises our dead hearts from every “hell”. 

Christo El Morr 
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 :تقديم القرابين 

 .العروسين سمير وكاتي جبران وتوفيقهما  عن صحة

HOLY OBLATION OFFERED BY 
Samir & Katie Joubran. 
 
 
A Reminder to all Parishioners to register with our ushers in order to 
offer the Holy Bread every Sunday. The Schedule for the whole year is 
outside in the hall. The Fee for this service is $50 
 

COLLECTIONS 

10 Feb 2019: $1802 

 

IF you wish to become a member, the Annual Membership Dues is a 
minimum $600 annually or preauthorized $50 per month. For more info 
please see father elias Ayoub, jose Maalouf (Council Member), or 
Massoud Kamel (Church Accountant). 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHURCH PEWS 

We thank God for the blessings that he has bestowed upon our 
church.  We have the opportunity to acquire pews at a price of 
$2500 each.  If you would like to donate toward the purchase of a 
pew please call Father Elias Ayoub (647) 463.9333.  A tax receipt 
will be issued for the donation. Any questions can be directed to 
fathereliasayoub@hotmail.com 

ALL DONATIONS WILL BE RECOGNIZED IN OUR DONOR WALL.  
To List your business in this bulletin,  

please contact:  

Mr. Jose Maalouf  
Cell: 416.528.9363 

Email: josemaalouf@gmail.com 
Cheque Payable to St. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Church 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Rev. Dn. Elias Shomali;  
President: Eddie Joubran 
V.President: Ehab Ballan 
Treasurer: Massoud Kamel 
Secretary: Elie Haddad 

MEMBERS 

Adnan Hakim; Elias Babish; Georgette Zinaty;  
Jean Sinanios; Jose Maalouf; Tamer Aziz; Toni Haddad.  

Sunday Feb 17th, 2019 

Mirna Chdid, RIB (Ont) 

Account Executive 

145 Traders Blvd. East, Unit4, Mississauga, ON L4Z 3L3 

Phone: 905 548 7676 

Cell: 416 317 4605 

Fax: 905 648 7399 

mchdid@stoneridgeinsurance.ca 

www.stoneridgeinsurance.ca 

A-1 CARPET 
UPHOLSTERY AND DUCT CLEANING 

CHARLES HADDAD,  

Certified Technician 

Cell: 416-822-1911 

Tel: 905-507-8923 

800 Dundas St E, Mississauga, ON L4Y 4G6 

(905) 949-6521 

ST. MARY’S CHURCH AND PARISH WOULD LIKE TO 
THANK GOLDEN DOUGH FOR DONATING 150 
MANAKEESH IN SUPPORT FOR OUR FUND RAISING 
EFFORTS.  

UP TO 15% Discount 
(416) 255-2211 

(905) 624-2424
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